The Family Center works to strengthen families affected by illness, crisis, or loss to create a more secure present and future for their children. **Working with us, families stay stronger, longer.**

The **Leadership Council (LC)** is a group of like-minded professionals in NYC who provide resources, awareness and new ideas for The Family Center.

---

### Leadership Council Executive Team

**Co-Chairs:**
- Sarah Stone, Cosaic
- Anthony Piccirello, Nuveen

**Vice Chair:**
- Lauren Papa, Davidson Kempner

---

### Committees

**Financial Literacy (FinLit)**
- Committee, *led by Anthony Piccirello*, is responsible for supporting the FinLit program, including:
  - Scheduling and leading sessions with The Family Center Clients
  - Creating new FinLit modules

**Fundraising**
- Committee, *led by Sarah Stone*, is responsible for organizing and coordinating all fundraising events including:
  - Annual Gala
  - Fundraising Events (*i.e. JFK Runway Run, Fitness Fundraisers*)
  - Online Campaign

**Recruitment**
- Committee, *led by Lauren Papa*, is responsible for organizing and coordinating all fundraising events including:
  - Family Center Holiday Party
  - Events used solely for recruitment
  - Creation of recruitment materials

---

### Member Types

**Active Members:**
- Must have 50% meeting attendance
- Join at least one committee
- Give/Get $1K over the course of The Family Center fiscal year, *July to June*

**Funder Members:**
- Sole responsibility is raising funds
- Give/Get $5K over the course of The Family Center fiscal year, *July to June*

---

### Benefits

- Professional matching program with Board members: LC members connect with a Board member for a professional mentorship.
- Incredible networking opportunities: The LC holds near-monthly happy hours for members and their friends, connects members with other supporters of TFC and creates corporate partnerships.
- Support to further the mission of The Family Center which provides many vital services to those in need.

---

Call us at: 718-230-1379 | 1-800-219-4522 | Find us at: thefamilycenter.org